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Bolls and Screws

F. F. A. Members Enjoy
Week At White Lake

Two F. F. A. members from the
VVaynesville chapter and five from
Fines Creek returned Tuesday with
the High School vocational aRii-cutur- e

teachers from the state F. F.

A. Camp at White Lake, where they
had spent a week.

During their week at White Lake,
which is near Lincolnton, they took
a one-da- y trip to Carolina Beach
tor swimming in the ocean. At the
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termed essential," lie continued.
As part of his primary cam-

paign, Mr. Redden stressed imme-
diate, and further development of
the Park on the North Carolina
side. His survey into some of the
most scenic sections of the Park
Wednesday is evidence of his in-

tentions to carry out his promises.
Looking up Hig Creek towards

Mt. Cuyot, towering b',621 feet
high, he said, "1 have seen many
beautiful scenes, but it would take
a long time to find one to surpass
this one." As he stood on the

'"lliirt' of

nil ui"

ground of tr ceneral sophistica-
tion of the play. She played her
role with charming naturalness.

CJnue Shiner. Chicago actress,
here as a truest artist for a fort-
night, in the role of Claudia's
mother, acted with a more finish-
ed case than most of the players,
and did an admirable job of im-
personating the mother.

V. 1.. Lawrence Benson's acting
improved as the play progressed.
At the ODenini; he seemort !;

Court Adourns
(Continued from page 1 )

clerk of the court out of certain
funds.

Hugh C. White, charged witli
driving drunk was fined $50 and
ordered to pay the costs and given
a (it) days suspended sentence.

Howell Woodrow Ledford. charg-
ed with violation ol the prohibition
law plead guilty of the possession
of one half gallon of illicit liquor
with judgement suspended on pay-
ment of the costs.

In the case of Joe Parker and
Willie Page, charged with larceny
of an automobile, each defendant
was sentenced to hard labor on the
roads for from two to six months

Anderson Noland, charged with
public drunkenness, was ordered
to pay the costs and given a 30 days
suspend J sentence.

camp, where 270 club members

Survey Made
(Continued From Page One)

maps, the leaders stressed the im-
portance of adequate state high-
ways to these sections, otherwise
the public could not get to the
areas.

Early Thursday morning the
party left for another inspection
tour, going to the lower end of the
county, including Fines Creek,
While Oak, and the Cold Springs
area. A complete study was made
of the proposed water-lev- road
to Newport through the section,
and general views gotten of the
new areas the road would open up
for farming and cattle raising.

Mr. Redden and the other mem-
bers of the party were well pleased
with tne surveys, and the coopera-
tion that prevails on the general
over-a- ll development program now
under way.

"These surveys have been ex-
tremely beneficial in every way.
I now have a thorough understand-
ing of the needs, conditions and
the plans here in Haywood. The
leadership of Haywood is to be

bank of the swift stream, fishermen

For Building truck beds. A com-

plete stock of carriage machine,
lag, and stove bolts. Also wood
screws in all sizes. Available at

ol Clinic
(UIO)

pj--
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were assembled they enjoyed a

varied athletic program; including
soft and volley ball, ping pong,
swimming, with lessons given those
who did not swim.

Riding down with !iv Wayncs-ill- e

teacher W. E. I'ursley were
Pink Francis, president of the local
chapter, and Mark Hollingsworth
John Nesbitt, the agriculture teach-
er at Fines Creek, was in charge
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below were pulling out h

trout with apparent case. Turning
to the group, be remarked, "Kvcry
American should have the benefit
of enjoying such places as t his . . .
I am going lo do my part lo .see
thai I hey can."

Among (hose accompanying Mr.
Redden, included: C. N. Allen, Dr.
Tom Stringficld, C. L ltrown', liL. Sims. W. Hugh Massie, V. Curtis
Russ. William Medford, John Need-ham- ,

Chief Park Ranger: Glenn
Palmer, Robert I). Coleman, Can-Io- n,

Charles Ray, Hlair Ross, super-
intendent of the Park, George A.
Hrown, Jr., James Henderson, Can-
ton, David I'nderwood. R. H. Dav

ing in expression, but as his role
developed it was evident that his
manner was a natural to contrast
his wile':: el 'ten escence.

June Cole and Monroe Lewis
were perfectly cast in their roles,
not only in speech but their move-
ments about the stage.

Jack I'yle. as the man of the
world, novelist, who knew it all, yet
was stumped by Claudia's in-
nocence, did Ins part well.

Louise (iagnon as Madam
Daruschka. the opera singer, d

l he usual tempermental
whims of the ail 1st and her friend
Julia Naughlon. played by Cecelia
Slack, who was fed un with life

alfli,,r m.mIU'o
of the five who attended from
there. Miss Hebe Medford had as her

guest during the week. Miss
Mildred llouch, of Orangeburg,
S. C. a classmate at Urenau Richland Supply Co,

J ill, hul- -

l'hil Medford, Kirk Weill, and
Carey Wells, the latter of Canton,
are spending this week at Myrtle
Beach.

congratulated for their

enport, Jonathan 11. Wood v. Grav- -

I'lione 43At The Depot

program, and the 100 per cent
unify of all groups in working to-

wards attaining them," Mr. Redden
said after the return yesterday.
"The entire program is most im-
pressive, and certainly can be

den C. Ferguson, Patrolman O. I,
Hoberls. Joining the group al lunch
on Wednesday were Miss s

and envied her brollicr-in-la- and
Ins wife their down to earth level
of living, carried oir her part with
pleasing grace.

Have Your Jones and If. L. Prevosl.
Mr, Redden was aecomn.ini, ,l

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ploft have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. R P.
Sehabenger, and Mr. and Mrs. Olfo
Schahonger, all of Kliabethi N. J.
The I. iffer are parents of II. P.

Sehabenger. all of Kliabeth, N. J.
Sehabenger is the former Miss
llellv Ploll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Plot!.

All pi. ivors wire a credit to the here from li nilersimv le .uiHVORITE SNAPSHOTS ly well done, and the drab high
school auditorium was convertedabilitv of Maurice C.eol'l'iv mihii- - (he flips by Sam Pickard. oMiei;,l
into a good resemblance of a real Use The Classified Advertisementsagine, director.

The stage setting was surprising-- JENLARGED of Columbia Rroadcast ing Sv.slom,
a resident of llendersonv ille.theater.
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for salt mechanical action
A mineral oil emulsion famous
for effective, grnrr action.
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Easy to Apply
COOL SHEER

LEG MAKE-U- P
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Never AQC
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SUPPOSITORIES Olc
Glycerin. USP
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PASTE
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From The Slack Shops comes something new,

a smoothly fitting bra to wear with your new

decollete fashions. Made of lovely materials in

white, rose, black and colors ... it is designed specially

for today's dresses with new low-c- ut necklines.

Low-cu- t front and back, good up-li- ft and adjustable back.
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